There were significant differences among the 29 analytical values q{ I)hosphor in the H amersley pellet obtained in nine laboratories by means o.f the jiS M8216 (1964) method; the values obtained were classified to either 0.050 ± 0 . 005°~ or 0.019 ± 0.004% . A s a result o.f the investigation o.f the cause o.f the difference, it was made clear that the analytical value o.f phosphor became nearly O. 050 0 ~ when the acid insoluble residues were treated additionally with K ,S,O,.fusion, that is, about 60° u o.f pho.lj)hor in the I)e/let remained in the acid insoluble residue . i ll this I)aper, Ihe IJrocess by which the /)I1Osl)hor in H amersley iron ore was changed to be insoluble in inorganic acids during fi ring the I)ellet was investigaled by using bOlh chemical and X-ray analyses. I t was shown that the phosphor in H amersley iron ore became to be soluble into the (1'cristobalite .formed at high temperature, and then.formed stable glass to be insoluble in inorganic acids with the elements o.f A I, Ca, and Fe. No other saml)les excel)t the H amersley pellet gave an anomalous value.
Introduction
Th e phosphor in iron orcs is usuall y a na lysed by the m e th od l) of the J a pan ese 1 ndustri a l Standard s (JlS ), w hich is also used for analys is of phospho r in pell e ts empl oyed favourabll y as one of raw ma terials fo r making pig iron rece ntly. Th e a naly tical o peration of phosphor is ill ustrated in F ig. I. In the a nalys is of pell e t as well as iron ore, however, phosphor in the acid inso luble residu es were often neglected e mpmcall y afte r acid dissolu tion as shown in F ig . l. In the analysis of pellets produced fr om Ham ersley iron ores, it was found by chance that the ana lytical values of ph osphor were significantl y different among some a na ly ti cal la bora tories ; the 29 a na lytical values in 9 a na lytical laboratori es were class ified to two groups ofO.050 ± 0 .005% and 0.0 19± 0.004 %.2) As a resu lt of st ud y abo ut the reaso n, it has become apparent that the a na lytical va lu es of phosphor were abo ut 0.050 % when the res idues were fused a dditiona ll y with K 2 S 2 0 7 after acid dissolu tion as shown inside d otted sq uare in Fig. I a nd about 60 % of content of the phosp hor rema in ed in th e acid insolu ble r esidues.
W e were in terested in the behaviour of phosphor in Hamersley pell e t from the id ea that som e valu able inf(J["m a tion s m ust be obta in ed ror the improvement of analytical o pe ra tion or the se tting of pel leti zing co nditions, if these problems were mad e clear. Then, stud y was m a d e clear the process for the phosphor to become acid soluble during th e production of pellets, by u e of ch e mical a nd X-ray a na lyses.
II. Experimental Procedure

Specimens
Six kinds of Ham ersley iron o res were used as masses (th e ir w eigh ts: 5 to 50 g ), whi ch were taken from the ore yard of Yawata W orks, a nd six kinds of Ha mersley p ell ets wh ich were a lso used, ha d different apparent speci fic gravities 3 ) 
Measurements
The compositions of the e J e ment~ conta ined in the acid insoluble residues were analysed qualitatively by using a Jarrel-Ash 3.4 m grating em ission spectrograph. The iron ores, pellets and their acid insoluble residues were also identified with X-ray diffraction by a "Geigerflex D-II " ma nufactured by Rigaku D enki Co., Ltd. The behaviour of each elem ent in the acid insoluble residues was investigated with characteristic X -ray images by a n ARL electron probe mi croanalyzer.
III. Exp erimental Results and Discussion
The 29 analytical values of phosphor in Hamers ley pellet at nine analytical laboratories were classified as summerized in Table 2 ; it was found that the lowe r values were only about 40 % of the higher ones. As a result of the inves tigation from various points of view, it was mad e clear that about 60 % of phosphor in the specimen was contained in the acid insoluble residues and wa not treated for complete recovery in most analytical laboratories. Therefore, the reason why the abnormal values are ob ta ined can be evidently explained, if the difference among analytical values is due to the phosphor in the acid insolubl e residues. From the reasons above mentioned, the following study was carried out to make clear the process which about 60 % of the phosphor becam e ac id insolubl e by using some chemical and X-ray a nalyses.
Chemical Composition oj Specimens
The analytical values of acid solubl e and insolubl e phosphor in Hamersley iron ores and their pellets are shown in Table I Y-8-7) are present in H amersley iron ores and a lso contain much amounts of pho phor, most of which is insolub le in acid . The fact must be worth noting.
On the other hand , acid insolubl e phosphor is a bout twi ce as much as acid soluble one in the pellets; it shows the opposite tendency for the iron ores. H owever , only the HK 2-1 pellet whose apparent specific gravity is much small er than the others is exceptiona l and conta ins much acid soluble phosphor.
. Composition of Acid Insoluble Residues
The H amersley iron ores and their pell ets were decomposed in h ydrochloric, nitric a nd perchloric acids on heating for about 2 hr according to the JIS methodl) and the acid insoluble residues obtained were collected on a microfilter of hole diameter of 0.5 /-lm. After drying them, the ratio of residues for the specimens were determined by weighing. The qualitative compositions of the res idues were a lso a nal ysed by means of an emission spec trophotogra phi c m ethod.
From their results as shown in T ab le 3, it was found that mo t of residues were composed of silicon , while there were much aluminium and calcium in the residues of the pellets better than in the r esidues of the Iron ores. Phosphor was notably d etected in the residues ofHK 2-3 a nd HK 2-6. From these facts, it was estimated that much phosphor must be contained in the residues. 
D iscussion by X -ray Diffractometric Analysis
The mineralogical structure of H amersley iron ores, pellets a nd their acid insoluble residues were identified by analysis of X -ray diffraction patterns. The results of th e id entification are shown in Tab le 3 and some examples of th e X-ray diffrac tion patterns are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3 .
In general, a -qu a rtz (a-Si0 2 ) a nd kaolin e (dickite; AI 2 0 a ·2Si0 2 · 2H 2 0 ) were id entified from the iron o res containing much gangues and their acid insoluhle residues . On the other hand , a ny impurity components except hematite (a-Fe 2 0 3 ) were not d etected from the pellets, while crystallin e a -crystobali te (a-Si0 2 ) was identified in addition to a -quartz (a-Si0 2 ) from the acid insoluble residues of the pellets . In this manner it was recognized that there was clear di fference between the resid ues of iron ores and pelle ts.
In order to m a ke clear the form ation process of acr ystobali te (a-Si0 2 ), the residues of the iron ores conta ining much gangues, 100 to 200 mg, was collected in the small cell of pla tinum and was then heated up to I 330°C with heating rate of 10°C/ min in a ir. The res idu es after hea ting were cooled in an oven and were identified by an X-ray diffraction. As the results, a-crystobalite was identified in addition to a-quartz C 318 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 which h ad been present in the origina l residue. In pa rti cul a r , mullite (3AI 2 0 3 ·2Si0 2 ) was then id entificd together with a -crys toba lite. But, kaoline cannot be d etected from the residu es a ft er h cating of the iron ore Y-8-6 containing much kaolines. Accordingly, the phenomen on can be expl a ined to happen si nce kao line d ecomposes to transform into a -crystoba lite and mu lli te.
Electron Probe M icroanalysis oj Acid Insoluble R esidues
The acid insolubl e residues of pelle ts were disp crsed o n the plate of beryllium 4 ) fini shed up to a mirror-like face a nd the correspondence of characteristic X-ray images was inves tigated for the particles of r esidues by a n electron pro be microa na lyzer. As known from the X-ray images illustrated in Photo. 2, it was found that a luminium, sm a ll amounts of calcium a nd iron coex isted together wi th sili con which was the main component in th e particles con tainin g phosphor in the r esidues.
D iscussion fo r Pelletizing Process
On the basis of the above mentioned results, we must discuss on the behaviour of phosphor in the process which H a m ersley iron ores a re fired into p ellets.
According to the results of identification by X-ray diffraction, a -quartz and kaoline are crystalline minera ls containing silicon as the main components in H a m ersley iron ores, while a -quartz a nd a -cr ys to ba lite are contained in Ham ersley pellets. K aoline is transformed in to mullite a t the tempera ture hig her than about I ooooe an d this tendency proceeds with the in creas ing of temperature. The sili ca r eleased with the reac tion is a lso tra nsform ed into a crystoba li te. 5 ) The crystoba lite, however, is unstable (.i-form, so it d egen erates to g lass together with the impu rity co mponents such as a luminium, calci um and iron . In the iron ores, the phase of g lass is generally soluble in acid, whi le acid insoluble phase is a lso present in the g lass form ed in th e p elle ts. It is explain ed that the phosphor is dissolved into the acid insoluble gla s formed a t high temperature, from the analytical results by an electron probe microanalyzer.
It can be easil y estim a ted that the ra tio which kaoline forms glass and which phosphor is dissolved into glass are different according to the firing condition of p ell ets, and are d e termined du e to the temperature a nd Lime of heating. Kondo et a£.3) reported that th e quality of pellets was different due to the firing condition and can be d e termined by measuring th e distribution of a ppa rent specific gravity. In case of Hamersley pellets ta ken at the Yawata, Hirohata and Kimitsu Works, the averages of apparent specific gravity were from 3.6 to 3.8 and those ofless than 3.4 were below several percentage . According to the present results discussed , only the HK 2-1 contains more a mount of acid soluble phosphor tha n that of acid insoluble one a nd the a ppa r ent specifi c gravity of th e pell e t is only 3.25 . Accordingly, it may be said that the firing of the HK 2-1 pell e t is insufficient. W e can easily und erstand the reason why the pelle L of HK 2-1 has low appa rent specific gravity, on the basis of the consider at ion that only sm a ll amount of phosphor dissolve into g lass and more phosphor is acid-soluble since kao lines do not suffi cientl y form glass. Moreove r, the ratio of acid inso luble phosphor to a c id soluble one are from 1.7 to 2.4 , when the apparent specific gravities of th e fired pellets are the ranges of 3.40 to 3.95 . The reason is explained by that the kaoline changes sufficien tly to glass, in which the solid soluti on containing phosphor reach es to equilibrium.
From the a bove discussion, the phenomenon which abnormal values are obtained in the analysis of phosphor in Hamersley pellets takes place by the reason that more components of gangues are present in Hamersley iron ores. Such pelle t is specific example which we have not be experienced. Accordingly, in the analyses of iron ores and pellets, the components of gangues must be taken into consideration despite desired components of analysis and the olid solutions such as acid insoluble glass formed at high temperature must be always treated for comple te recovery .
From the results of this investigation, it was found that the degree of firing of Hamersley pellets can be evaluated not only by an apparent specific gravity but a lso by ac id solu ble or acid insolubl e phosphor value.
IV. Conclusions
In the present paper, the investiga tion was made on the reason why the analytical values of phosphor in 
EPMA scanning images of residues extracted from H a mers lcy pellet
Ham ersley pellets were classified to two groups which were 0.019 ± 0.004 % and 0.050 ± O.005 % in relation to the behaviour of phosphor during the firing of the pell ets. The results obtained are summerized as follows:
( I ) There are the masses of ores containing gangues such as silica and alumina in Hamersley iron ores, in which phosphor is rich and is almost acidsoluble.
(2) In Hamersley pellets, the analytical value of acid insoluble phosphor is two times as mu ch as the one of acid soluble except the pelle ts having small er apparent specific gravity.
(3) According to a qualitative emission spectrographic analys is, most of acid insoluble residues of the iron ores is composed of silicon, while phosphor in the pellets is present together with aluminium, calcium, sili con and iron.
(4) a -qua rtz and kaoline (dickite; AI 2 0 3 ·2Si0 2 • 2H 2 0) were found in the iron ores containing ri ch gangues, whil e hematite was found in the pellets by an X-ray diffraction. However, as cr-crystobalite was also presen t with a -quartz in the acid insolubl e resid ues of the pellets, therefore it was clear that th e differences between the iron ores and the pell ets are present.
(5) According to an electron probe m Icroanalysis of acid insoluble residues, it was recognized that phosphor existed together with a luminium, calci um and iron besides sili con which is present as the main componen t.
(6) Consequently, it is explained that phosphor in H amersley iron ore form s a so lid solu t ion in a-crystobali te formed at high temperature such as firing the pell ets, whi ch becom es stable and aci d-insoluble glass containing a lum ini um, calcium , and iron. From the reason mentioned above, in Ham ers ley pe llets, lower a na lytical value is obtained by the more portion of phosphor (nearl y 60 % of total content) remaining in the r es idu es, if the acid insolubl e residues are not treated for complete recovery in th e process of th e analytical operation. This is a very unique phenomenon en co untered on ly in case of H amersley pellets.
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